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...ye loagei than toe gear.
TO CLUBS:

one Address, . . $3 00
do do .

. 10 00
do. . . 20 00

and Schaal Treekers eappired
catlsinadssure.

urns OP AOTSZTISSWO:

of 11 lines i 1 wore;3 Mon, 5.3 05
$1 00 months, 500

tiros', Year. • R 013
Canisof31ines, 300

12i do Shoes, 5.00
others advertising by the year

reivdege.ofinrung dtgretent ad-
sedfy. 12 00
renisements, as Per agreement.

‘ N AND .2_ porrsvML.pAi:-fiIENETtAL' ADVERTISER. ~,..

. •

, • ", .wra, TAACA TO MEET TAE ROWELS Or VIE rarrir, AND BRING OUT TRWM! THE CAVERNS Or °AINS, METALS WHICH WILL ONE 'STRENGTH TO OUR MINDS A—v O'SURIECT ALL NATURE-TO OUR USE AM:11 rr.,EASITRE.-Dr. Johnson
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REAL ESTATE:
imotrui roa

IM rOtocrihors *MT for a TWO 'STORYP
',FRAME DWELLING HOUSE *Bleated -
ia.liartot Eton, above getood. North
side. Tao PulP,n7 vrill be disposed oroa
moderato terms. Apply to

dePIDLOAS lb DUMDUM)
Clotblad Store. CM:. *above Q. Foster's

Saes Store.
',Pottsville. March 5..195.1 I=l

'MOVES VERNON ISELAS ESTATE.vox SALE AT PRIVATE SALE.—Tba Plaint
D Vernon Mills, Mmes. Store, Tauber. erd the
whole property. is Raw offered at a great bargain to
Capitalists and bustacsa men.' A large portion of
the purchase chanty may terrain in the bands of the
Partheaer for a War of years, aerated by bond and
mortgage uvula the property. •

'

•
The place is eituat•d in the csafreof the Northers..

Coal Lade of Penisylvania, in the.kalielr Of the
Lactarrana.couuty of Luserne. about •-•

;

ass mite ((Oa, Archbahl, where the
Delaware and fludson Canal Compa•
Iry are mining their Coal for N. York
city, sad about 7 tollei from Scranton.
where they are now mining Coal. amt

'

deltveting It by the LickawaDa cad W Rail
Road la the city of Buffalo. N. Y. The Cobb'. Gap-

; Rail Road. that is to connect with the Suunstererlre
SalLoad. direct to New york,wiltpain within shoal
b miles-of the prepeny;by that -route *Orin be but
g barren* by locumeorfse to the city of New York.

The Estate enntieaof 400 acres of (be linen (*nal
lands' in the valley, on which are also 1 Sein•
for rich Iron Ore. together with the timber no Item
acres of the adjoining lands. At a treasurable esti-

' mate, the quantity of Coal in the ground would be
ten willon•ottani.

The improvementsarea large. newand well built
Dam, Saw Mill, Lath MillsOnsh and-Hand Manufac-
tory. Smith Snap, Store., 12 Dwelling 11011011,
Baths and numerous out buildings necest,ary for the
operations of the piece. The buildings. Machines,/
and improvements ate ail new. gad built of ths best
material, in the moat approved form..'

The Min is Dow manufacturing nb hundred thous-
and feet of lumber net'annum, and the 1111341111 t of
timber is avarice' for ten yearn of seccessful opera-
tion. The income from the Mille, Store, kc., is now
1113,000 per annum. The- Faun lands and yenta are
constantly increasing In value. The pr t impute-
lion of the place is between GO and 70 permit., all ac-
tively and prosperottely employed. The river name.
throughthe property:for half al Mlle', with e,fall of 26
theLatfording ample water power for any amountof
machinery. With proper managementthe place will
soon become the most delightful. active and prosper-
pus marnifactowng village in this rapidly imptovlng
portion ofPennevlsania.

The Plank Mold menthe from Wilketharre to Car-
Misdate runs within 50 ride of the predusee. The
Delavearesbd iSusquehantrah Rail Rnad when made,

' will palm along the stream through the place.
Any further information In relation totter propene

may be obtained by addressing. peat-pa id, VIIARLES
WATERS!. Esc Itattsville. Rucks county. Pt.. or
LEWIS B. WATERA, Archbald, Luzerne county;
Penna. Feb. 19,-1857_,-- 8 Ynt

-

REAL ESTATE AT PEIVATE SALE.
ADESIRABLE PROPERTY. ..itaate corner 0/

Genres and Dish /Watt, in the IMMO niTotte-
aille.consiatlng of a Lot 41Gr,utd,Od tart CM Gentle
Street.by &trout- ISOfeet on high Street.
on et hick theta la • large two .to-
ry brick Ilaurat,well (intonedaid in
*nodrepair. and DaintierTtnali)llou.'
en, whit a wall ot Bond eater and a
pump. all of which will be mold at •

,•_

low mire:
ALSO, A two•otory frame (!nose, with hasemeni

Waryof otooe.and Lot of Ground. with on ezrellent
Well ofwater and PampIthoite.o Alley, In the
thorough of Potwetlle.

A1.60. A Dociltle,or twofratne Dwelling Irani,'
and lA4ofOrourni, on Allnetlitlle Stltri.

ALSO. A Lot niCroundon Railroad StroOs,2o,foot
front Orr Railroad Street,by 105 roes to Logan', Court,
twills a stone Stable, and being In o cents, Land de-
sirabte location.
'ALPO. A Lot of Cmond 311 by 103 fret in Norwn-

tlaa Addillon to Pottaville'.
All of arbieb Is-offered at low pricey and nosy

inrom. FiOr further'particulars, eoquire of
AAMIIfII. (TART 7... .

Re4l Estate Agent, opposite the Tnwn 110
Jan. 29,103. -

.SISCOE BLAST TIITIfirACE FOB SALE
•ritite Fornare,sitdated in Wrviport, Foxe% r'ri
J. N. T.; on Lake Champlain, itcapable of prosini.
In(2000 tons Pig Iron per anncjin. It ii blown by a
powerful steam engine; and another engine 'aloes
shit mock. kr &c. There are eight Hilo., which
CAM Oak!. 500,000 11%140. of Charcoal pre annum,
connected by Hal,lroad whh the Furnace, and,nearly
an acts of sheds for at-atoning woml.--
One large Brick Manalorr./lonie. with
excellent Farm; one Brick ChitaXeelev. P••II 111entmen Houses for workmen; conmoodi,
on, BlAcksr011b0•48.1, Carpenter.'
&c, fd., and aboot43oo•trell of Land.
The Furnace is undated on a tarre and convenient
dock. Wood for roaking'charcesi ran be 'obtained
cheapy 9n"the isin,hborbood ; and A nibracite -Coat
`Dom fondant can be deliVeredut low rate.. By
the proposed Ship Canal -from Lake Champlain to
River rip -Lawrence. coal could also be broucht wish
treat facility from Erie. The rich Magni.tic nre of
Essex County.funicular', thatfrom the famous Port
Henry Bed, can always be pmettred cheaply and in
gnat abundance. The pr'ifprity will be sold on Fea-
sonable letins: Inquireof NI ..1.& L. TUCKE[4
SAN, 59 West Street; New Tort. or F. U. JACE-
WON, No. $Liberty Square, Boston. •

Dec. 25, 1832. . 52-4 m •

Desirable Private Residence
FOR SALE.

min. subscriber wall sell. at titivate sale. theVon.
and Lot now occupied by him In Port Carbon,

Schuylkill county. The House in a
stoty.doubli Frame Building, containing
ustit_turge Parlors/Dining-Room, Sitting ry,••
Rootri; nod eight Chainbers, and a Bitch-, i; ;en adjoining the Dining Room, .11 in ex-
cellent toad itYon, for the occupancy of I
genteel (amity. The,Lor is 150 feet front by 150 deep,
and is taid oat In a Flower and N'egetable Belden.
In excellent condition, and well steeled Withall kind.
ofchoice Vegetablea, sub u Anna.; atins Boots, di raw-
!Wiry, kr- ; there is aline Stable and Curinge flour
Wash 110,1111.. Ike., and all the conveniences for a de-
sirable residence. Also, a Lot adjoinine.• 150 feel
front, - 150 deep, containing choice trills, Peullk. An
plea, Plumbs, Curries, de., Catawba. and Isabella
Grapes; the whole under a high state of cultivation.
There is a never-tailing wellonnost euellent wa.
ter—the whole Will be sold a bargain. Persons de.
strove of purthasing.Will tall on Bran Parra:woos.
Or .1. F, Wormy.Real Estate Agent. Pottsville, or
on the aubscriber, who resides no the premise.,w be re
price Itattatins null be rude known.

L. F. wiirrNrv.
34. 1AM 4141'_

$1000—& GREAT DARGALE.
THE Sabo,Ober, with a view ofcheating hie ho.
L-lioess. offers far sale bis two-story brick gre-prool

ellice,satuatetbin Market 6treet, between f*,ntre and
Second eltreeks. Pottsville. for ONE TitorsArth
DOLLARS CASH. Then Building is 16
feet front by 9? feet detp.earh of the
walls 9 lichee hick, troll painted with- 2!•!
oat and ptsatitresl and papered within. i; ;lightedWithal above and below. It is
well calculated for two agrees,baying
separateentrencee,end will rent the lower one for
1100.and the upper for VO per scrum. There I■ a
ground lease fanning fat eighteen years fmm April

1e53.
The building le tainted end situated la the centre

ottnuinees, close to Centre Street. and within three
ensues of the Cann House, Public Offices end Nat.
bet Donee. well adapted: both in VeMtnt to locality,
and eonveithence, for AttorneecTbyaleisses, deny.
ener's or Printer'•Ogees; for ■tPiney Store, and
e.,,a1,1. witha small elpenee, be maite4 good. 013 bete..
Ind dwelling bowie. Persons wishing to parches.
moat apply noon, or they may Mises bargain. Apply
to ; N. M. WILSON. J. P..

Lend Agent and General Coliertor.
Pottsville, Dec. 'men. 50, tf .

TO COAL orrnivrorts.fHE North American CoafVompatii offers fur vent
r a term of years, the Ifines upon the tract of

land tailed Centreville, in &mythill County. These
Niers are well known as among the best of the Red
Ark'ieina of the Region—amocut them ar. the
the Palmer, the Clarkson, and Peach Mountain veins.

The tract Iles witßio a Mlle ofPottsville, and is con-
nected with the Mount CarbonRailroad by a Railroad
owned -ley the Cl:measly: Its proximity to the Read-
ingRailroad, gives to this tract greet advantages as
regards tratiaporuttion. .

A mote particular description is deemed unneces-
sary, as ray pinion diereased to lease the Alines will,
of coorte.ezamina foe Otemselvei. '

Two smelt engines on the i wits be teased
with the min u.

The ittentlaiiof person. disposed to lease Coal
Lands. and whoCAM command soma capital. is %net-
ted to this progeny. Reference Eau be bad to D. E.
Nice, Agent of the COmphay. P. W. Shafer, Civil Eti-
gincer, Peter. Rimpeon. Eaginetr• Nines. ale of
Pottsville; or to the subecriber„lo.in South 4thSt.,
Philadelphia.
-,. Possession can be had stony elmessallor the Otto
oT October next. • • J.1.11. HEPBURN . Pre* t.

dept. 11, IASI; '-37.1f
r7W7Tri

TRS SUBSCRIBER offers for sate lb. well known
Tavern-Stand, called the FenoglioReese, mu-

ate in the Bnmugbor Pottsv llle,Bebe
kill county, Penney!Tanis. It is large
awl commodious, abd is good repalr.and _ge!
satiate in the wort centrat part of the i; ;busineespowlonof lb. town. Any per..
son wishing to engageIn active employ.
meat. eitheras a . wheator Ino-keeper.wlll find It
totheiradvantage torail and examine theorem!smite-fore they purchase elsewhere. For terms apply to
the undersigned at his office, is Market street. Pout.
Mits. 13..111cG0WAN.

July 10,1652.

110tISAII AND LOTS
IN LAWMAN. ADDITION TO PORT CARBON.LAWTONYILLE TRACT is
1. now laid oat tato Low.and will be

sold WI term WOO will enable everyWest:ions wan to purchase for himself
I -and Dually

A fIOURE AND DOME.
A plan of the property can be seen. end the teems or
Bale wade towers by application at the °Geier

• : COWARD OWEN PARRY. AVM.
of thr Kentucky Bask. Centrestreet, Pottsville.

•Ileptember 4.1651 • 38-1 C •

IKPOZTAKT MIMITO 12131P1MILECI

ElaOr.o. R.BOWYAN,burgeon Deattst.
takes MNmethod of Miriam's* the public
deasally aad Mendsre that

M has removed Ili Delimmy Mom the Ammer room
whichbe mompleiLts the becoad etoti of Me new
brick balaistat thecomaet MARKETsad lISCOND
one'. wentaidsoumil foot doorsabove N.lll.Wlisoe s
Olice.when be willat all three be seedy to porton%
atl Operations at the Tseth.andfable Ida etas ad.n1418141 12 hie Prottlialosonad theloop time in tble
and comeof the large Calm, Ispractical VIPCi lows,

be eau and artli manila all hie merit or nab an cow
piasaiksa.

Dec.3o. int 01:0

. COUILIN 14111131301131=• .
PAW( issirimurr. COZOIM APILWIIO.I*nmu.se periot In Ow delliestinn of fee.Moiled Ilfe.ezentestee ef tbs eye. Children and
wisye tidies quieter then eel ewer InWspleer,—an

reirtleite to success. Call early fetalIley MIMI/ CZollid. I e _

'Vine illank&III to leeut.ai reasasablertettelialas. haedienee A Chemicals.Cleft. Re-.austibild dewy. WInee mite fse rnirselveS.irstaeratio 'excreted Ist ail Wile yea
lehil.sedepeelisees efl•10 seem We wouldsatire
all who*l4 • use Munntocall neon. ,

c. yoilocrievitan•

rommolownimAsa 12_0

NSW IPM14111; SILL.
'Mug salliassEsevlsia some. t oral Trader UManioatortlle,ya Oa KosMahal Itattroad,sal

prepared to Womb Tourer, Radek he wig raw-mu, • tot in& or Ott lost fistkriati
ties to tacreata espiostoo u

..pa c e Lutealotoetriluo.o• tfigt.ble Pairellar Wilt to told *ovalla_totalay ta totokoted NAOS Teets,. Orden
Tu.,__ULtotsaot, autadoil .st, aad fotatshod' at los
*"'".." a toot ants*. TETER ALLISON. 'I - 1191. lit OWL • ' ••

Fos Ku—,1•01 serlivell eat writeby ItAtni AS./as. IP, mkt -

' MISCELLANEOUS.
oust youtrunv is ,tstris:

QINCF. the subsertbers have opened, at their Mote,
5.7four dormsabove the Post °Mcraeentire newstoek
of Goods.purchased Iti Neer York, at Cash Ptiees,en-
aiding Cheat to sett cheaper ties trey saw, Mere C. the
Cesar,! Their stock consists la part, of

Black and Fancy Dress Bilks, •
Kousella de Uttar,. at 8 eta. and upviards, •

. Thlbet and French Kerinoes,
(Mors Cloths.all shades and qualities.
Black Alpacas,
Fiala and Figared colored Alpacas, at 181 eta.

and uperenkr, .

• One assortment ofCalko,
Bleached and Unbleached Yoallns, .

' Flannels, all rotors and goalless.
• Limeys. Cheeks •

• A largeasaettenent of Shawls.
!lottery, Wattles Itiselrets, Cloths. Bennetts,
floor and Tad. Oil Cloths.At.. ace.

Together with a general assortment of Goode to
-please tire friary sinklt the wants of. theronnansi-
ty. Abo, •hogs of seems. front to cents.
Coffees, Greenand Black Teasorety cheap. with every
variety et Quetneware and Cussware, at prices leery
as thaw they eau be bought elsewhere. They wiltbe
happy, at el Mow, to skew their goods, free ofcoot.
Misrgive them a call. -

rt.CountryKerrebeeta will dad It to their, lades*.
tags toall and examine- the, sew Gonda. •

FRY 6'IIAIITZ, •
Oct. Id. lest.

NEW GOMM
Tauderslgued boa again renewed

`

L 6 snas ack 'of
A Dry Goods,aad sow lam,-at caductol patch's*

kW* platy Goods. Plaitmals... Mertes:m.or
berg gab. lloaslia d. llabis,vary low. flitairtallEta-
tom, till omortmott ofUsstery. peg. iamb of Milo
at ramous prices, Domestic Goods, and anotter aril..
Mrs usually kept to illy Good Ittorca..all of mbiok kg

asterslarill tosell as low. and inlay of them tow-
swami any Mors la Ile Cousty. His mrsottammt of
Cliattliellb filn 41140 C tbalrety best mistily., -Fall-
Ufa modloll fie 11.0 sally.aoa.at all GameIspead
upon outlet the blutt,tpUt ny sad' stake: komert ;m-
-eal. All are latAgita,oll and comfit' lids sad
Prim. A. lIENDZISON,Aa't.

Nov. =ADS. . „
quo

reurrnga.caesura mairarsattia
. BKMOVAL.

I W. SOWN baying reslove4 by What to lamesU • shots the Asnialcs* MAMA CsittlealrehlhaW
Wham late pa/numbly bls broth's'. the saheetihsts.
useanut to the public tb.tlhajate Welowell to es-
seate allorders la their Ilia 'glib the animalWstell, tad as the NMI ressoostde terms. TheY tat-
Pisa Pad workmen tall their castanet' lats, there.ram be can ofestlesetaylobs:.The?... alms, hes leave-to tall attaalloa lib Ibeir
=II atierlastai at PsystAssatayo; lalsatoo.

Ake., essarttalsa *vary 'variety of style sad
vainly. SOau thefuteßad pearl orporrissontors‘
whtcl they albs at tlbe Mt eu-Cltyt. W.Rowan a 111101Mtle'deini4l6l,llflovelfklill noires. came

Pparrifk,April Ni Ipii - • •

iilllTAlAle—Tbe.sebeeriber 4s4Jeetreeeleed 4,
Wee NisOrtiont Of 41V1rT4114.et 41Melit e1e404,•
dee mid Wen, obit*sat be geld ezeesiUtNesielses it, reipariAlly alma* IDCall lid 111111,":lie We,a`a

Maisik 5. UM. OZiiM
R

AT,TUE.OLD MUM
ELI 11OLDEN'd Wholetale and Retail Clock:Time.

plece, Watch and Jewelri Establiehment, at his
old ittand.i• No.-VOI MARKETauert, (between:tit

mod Mk. Woutl, Wide.) Philadelphia.•
M 7 friends. old customers. and the public mast know

that I am at all times prepared to
furnish. Watchesaewelty, Fancy ~.•••ChArticle',Superior Gold Pens of all
kinds, with Gold and SliverRol..
den to variety, ke., at the very loweslCarl' Prices,
together with the best supply of superior Clotheand
Time-pleera, ever ofered at Ills. Estiibllaltureut:

E. U..betas a prattles, line-piece and Walt&
Mater. with an experience ofnearly 40 years-10
Tears at his present location-Igalall limesprepared
tofurnish. try Wholesale andltetali, wartanted.TlMer
keeper." of the very twit quality.--cotagrisic Er"dry and Talny.botir Clock. and Tlene.pleces. ofp,
and highly ornamental designs,°ran rtyles.all&S"P.
ted for Comities Illoteme, partook Daus, Charcbee.
Victories, Steaetboats. Ball Cars. &c. Also, Alarm
Clocks. a Most desirable artlcte for Round Illimpert,
and for all:whose btudness requirea them to be ap
In the morning early.

Clocks. Thee.pbetee,Walthes and Jewelry °revery
deictithrlott.rePked with peat care and wansatedi.
Dealers eaPplied with Clocks and Clock Trimmings.

E,t Kay . • • 10.1 y

•

I WK. kkiLi k SON:g.
inifin gni Drain '

flawsa nom%

'watt
savirwas ,aft reset JOITICUP.

1r• ' zta Mawsizas.aime am soar
paean suss% ritandaims. if

\~44 eTasulirr 32 1.611*

$U ;10,118. 12=1

-GINO WarelasAND ;Maar.,
irrnoimeALs lid RETAIL, at ibelatipala
VII Watch lad JewelryLam so-00 Nara I

&SWIVats.M altint. saran eif eiU AXE! • ?WA`

vitChM Le* Natal**. fa II Jawerlaa 'IS Ca
t

_ ~

jWoo, do did hood. 011 ColdIlneetarki, • 700
iiiiret pirp% do .to Fine aims, .do iso

A4- . do =- . t Cola Brautate. • 305'newton giartlerai- • • 7 Larthre Gold Pricill,l 00
lartloa ido 7 5 Saver Teaapeoaaaatra 00
Gold PeriF:llll ?aw, a 811.ar Helder. ,- lOS
Geld ri4 11ie51.373 to SO cents t Wash Glasses.
plain, II erases TIMM, 11l ; Loot', IS; Other att.
dew la proportion. Alt geode warm** to Wapiti
'they inarid tor... 'sum= isRaiILIST. -,

: Itnereasorstoo. Coarao. '-

Cia band,r mai Gold tatatlver Levant adLatiatt.still tower task eraabove prkee.. • • • •
Ant.% UMI . - &My

U. (1). of S.
ADDRESS •

./7;:i. MailedAmerican iTteheritirs, at &Arty?bit
~114tvit, Fibrilar!' 22d,

DT E. A. U•JU.an, r q. •

Gentlemen of the Metomora. Council :—lt
affords me great pleasure to meet and ad-
dress so large an audience as I see before
me, composed chiefly of the members or au
Orderwhich is daily augmenting in numbers,
strength and importance, and which..belore
many years have passed away, will exert a
powerful, and I sincerely trust, beneficial in-
fluence upon the welfare of the mechanical
and industrial classes of the country.

This Order is founded -upon principles , of a
high and noble character, and its influences'
cannot be other than, beneficial, so long jaithe
individuals composing it are guided by the
maxims it inculcates. II these shoulll bemin-
interpreted or forgotten ; if the standard of
morals and benevolence sbouldle limered,
and the legitimate objects of the Order per-
verted, the effects would be extremely ioju.
rious-not only to the members but to socie-
ty. To prevem such evils, to place the Or-
der in a condition to extend, us influences
and confer upon its members acid society the
highest advantages of such an association, it
is necessary that those persons, connected
with it by the ties and obligations of mem-
bership, should seek a high degree of intel-
ligence and virtue to fit them for the proper
discharge of the vanous duties devolving
upon them. It is impossible to overrate the
responsibilities resting upon you'and the nu-
merouscouncils of Uthted American .111echati-
ics, widely scattered through the cities and
villages of the United. States. If your num•
hers were limited to a few cooncils located
near each other,and depending fot their aug-
mentation and extension upon the slow pro-
gress of reasoning to develop new principles
of social improvement, no great amount of
evil would result, it some of their principles
should prove not wisely calculated td advance-
the interests of society. But it is not's° witli
this Order; its principles are popular with
every American. Wherever they have been
promulgated and rightly understood, they
have met with a ready response in theyoung
American heart, filled with patriotic ardor,
and bounding with the hope, of success in
every undertaking. Arid whatever interpos-
es to check the manifestations of these ele-
meets, ot individual and national progress,
meets with ready resistance, and the feeling
thus engendered becomes a strong incentive
to a union ot individuals tor the purpose of
acquiring the power to protect their inter-
ests against civery form of Sigressiob. But
while doing this there is some danger that
the rights of others may- be invade : that
the prtvileges existing underand guaranteed
by the constitution ofthe Country

j
to all citi-

zens alike, may be restricted by jealousy or
prejudice in the minds of those having the
power to interfere with the righitul exercise
of their privileges; and therefore it is laThly
essential that the deliberations of bodies or
ganized for such purposei should be charae
erized by wisdom and intelligence.

A just discrimination between what is•

tight and what is ,wrong in carrying the
•rinctples of this Order into the business of

e, must remove from it all cause of cen-
sure. There may be instances where the
zeal of a member has been so great as to
lead him to manifest a spirit of intolerance,
but the whole institution cannot be judgedby
the standard of one man's actions, and as
principles and objects need only to be known
to be properly appreciated by every Ameri-
can citizen. It originated iu feelings which
have pervaded the laboring masses of Ame-
ricans for many4ears, and itsprinciples have
existed as long as the need of mutual assis-
tance and protection has been known, and its
organization is nothing more than an embo-
diment of these principles of mutual assts._

tame and protection in such fora that the_
benefits may be diffused with justice and pro-
per discrimination, and the Order itself guar-
ded from imposition.

That man who has been honest, sober and
industrious is more entitled to our sympathy
in the midst of adversity end misfortune,
than one who hasbeen idle, dishonest, and
dissipated, and ifduring the days of his pros
perity he has contributed to the aid of others
in adverse circumstances, he becomes a more
worthy recipient of benefits in return. These
distinctions between idleness and industry
vice and virtue do not conflict in any way
with that universal sympathy and benevo-
lence which should characterizj the true
man ; nor does their acknowledgment in a
system like ours, tend in the least•to under-
mine and destroy the kindly relations which
ought tfi exist among the grim brotherhood
of mankind..

Wet deem them essential to the security,
prosperity and happiness ,of the American
mechanic, and while they are made in favor
ofhim who was born and reared to manhood
upon the soil consecrated 'to freedom by the
blood of his revolutionary sires, they are
not designed to wars in any way, upon the
rights and privileges of those who take-upon
themselves the soletho obligations of citizen-
ship, conferred by the laws ofnaturalization.
It is a duty incumbent upon every member
to uphold and-sustain the laws of the coon-
.try. and no one, with the sanction of this
Order, has ever been -found wanting in re-specs to the majesty of the power necessary
for tie government and protection of every
interest. If a voice has sometimes been
raised against it, it was 'for the purpose of
checking some abuse in theadministration of
the law which threatened the overthrow of
rights long held sacred and inviolate.—
Through the recklessness ofunprincipled of-
ficers, these abuses have frequently occurred,
and thousands, in every section of thecoun-
tr, have been justly alarmed at the resultsoffsuch profligacy.

There has bears dispoSition manifested of
late years, by persons seeking popular favors,
to truckle to the demands of any sect or fac-
tion, however ermibitant : and this has led
to some very startling results, the chief and
most dangerous of which is the practice of
purchasing their vote, in consideration of
certain privileges to be granted by there
when once installed io power. Emboldened
by success in minor schemes, they' have
gradually and steadily progressed to their
demands until even the reckless, and noprin-
cipled are nyerwhelmed.hy the knowledge of
the vast combination of'sectarian influences',
now at work toundermineand destroy some
of the oldest and best of our institutions, up-
on the permanency of which dependthe
stability and eadurauce of the government
itself. ',pauses like these have led the mem-
bers of this Order to express the strongest ,
disspprobation of such measures, incommon
with their fellow.citizens, and this has led
many to suppose that the primary object of ,
its, founders was to establish is political or-
ganization. This would be foreign .to one
policy and fatal :o our interests. It is a re-
markable fact that the most successful mode
ever adopted to destroy the associated influ-
enceof individuals, is through the warring
elements of human passions, and if this Or-
der isever destroyed itwill beby tempting you
intoenterprises where these elements of dis-
cord will have greatest license. Your ene-
mint could have no speedier mode of effect-
mg your ruin. There are men scattered
widely over the world, and they are become
ing numerous in this countrr,whose only
aim in' life seems to be to add to the power
sad glory of the sett to which theybelong.
They are deeply versed in every human.
frailty and passion, and Inflate at nothing
which will aid themto accomplish their 'de-
signs. Deßend upon it, you will not escape
the machinations of these men,and they will
reach you, if unmindful of your true post-
lions, by the .very avenues whefeby some
'world that* them-.-the multifariouschin-
nets ofpolitics. - Although this Order is not
a political organization, intendedby design. Ijog aspirants for office, to strengthen their
interests, and . enable them. by. calling to
their aid their brethren of the Order,. towork
their, war to politkatiggrandizement, yet
thenameit hears, thehigh tone ofpatrimism
that pervades its ceremonies, and the rut
thatits members are Americans, born upon
upon the soil of freedom and 'deeply imbued
with sentimentsof Tuttle to everything that
adds to the glory andprosperity of the Union,
all combine to give , it that degree of impor-
tance which mum-ultimately make it an as-
sociatiotfpawning stremth and influence.
worthy to besought by the Myriadswho're
willing to serve theircountrylot no other
reason and no higher o'Sjeet-ttuut itist their
campymay save them Thesedraw ofthe
political hive ass asnumerous andoloveurOS
as the locustsof Egypt—they /warm to Os

esta briefWeepaths of the gnat gad_ Ass Bost
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whereby so rnang_tissay to dimbto eminence.
but grow giddy and fall, there yeti will findthese persons, crowding themselves forwardand pressing their, claims with a degree of
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next opening and again rush as eagerly for-
ward and engagewith the same ardor in the
.contest for office. Unlike the wise,*ut vir-
tuous Roman, few of the politician's of the
present day Wait to becalledfrom the plough
by the acclamations of a whole people, to
pastime the mantle of government and guide
the destinies of en empire.

I have alluded to the political tendencies
of the day to show what you have to . fear
from them; you may heunwarily drawn in-
to the midst o' these contending elements.—
Your Order may be made subservient to the
interests of demagogues—your coffers, filled
for the holy offices of charity, may be drain-
ed by the lavish hands of partisans; its in-
signia may be soiled by impure hands ; and
that banner; the proudest emblem you pos-
sess, the glory ofthe American, the palladi-
um of his liberty nod the hope of the op-
pressed ofevery dation—it too may he soiled
and torn, and trampled upon in that unfro-
ternal and tinpatdotic strife.

The obligation:4 you have assumed impose
upon you higher nd holier duties than are
found amid such Scenes,. It is yours to 'give
aid to the needy , to speak kind words of
encouragement td the desponding—to watch
by the couch of at invalitiprother, and poutupon his fevered lips cooling draughts from
the fountains of ;health: and. when " the
silver cord is loosed and the golden bowl is
broken," to pert* the last sae offices of thedead, give back dust to dust, and gently re-
place, above the !inanimate sleeper, whose
heart was the throne of manly virtues, the
green turf with blades upspringing from the
darkness of winter, and giving hope of the
resurrection ofi die body from the darkness
of the grave.

It is yours, also,i to guard ivith jealouscare,
not in a factional Spirit, but as enlightened
citizens of an enlightened government, the
institutionsvof learning, and of civil and re-
!igloos liberty. The blessings they confer
were purchased at a price too dear to be
lightly bartered astray for any considerations
of personal interest, and he who could do it
would be unworthy to bear the name of ho
American Med:iodic. You may never, per-
haps, be called upon, like those who once
occupied the placeS you now fill, to defend,
with your lives, the principles cif liberty,
but it is as much }four duty as it was theirs
to bold yourselyeslin readiness for such an
emergency. And you are strong not-only in
the physical powers , with which you are en-
dowed, but in the !shining examples of pa-
triotism and sell-devotion -which the records
of the past present before you for , your gut-
dance and instruction.

Those examples, are as numetous as the
actor! in the_sitrridg events, of the Revolu-
don. and are toofamiliar to all to need re-
peating here; huddle day selected. for this
celebration is thronged with the memories
of one whose oath is brightest and loftiest
of any-upon the Page of our histoiy, or the
history of any Other nation, and I cannot let
the occasion pass without briefly alluding to
the glorious deeds that filled the measure of
his life.

From early , manhood to the close of his
brilliant career, Whshington devoted 'himself
to the service of his country, and the re-
ward of ttiht service was the unbounded con-
fidence, love, and veneration of his country-
men. Called -at an early age to defend the
frontier against the destructive incursions of
the savages, he displayed that cool courage,

• and sound judgment which stamped him at
once as a soldier to be relied upon, in the
hour of danger and difficulty; and whether
leading Ilk little band of fiantier-men thin'
the intricate paths of the western wilds,
-where every thickch and dark ravine might,
at any moment, re4ound with toe thrilling
war-Whoop, and :he echoes of the deadly
ride of the savage; or guiding the, armies of
the United Colonies throtign the long and
dreary period ofthe Revolution, be manifes-
ted the highest -qualities of military genius.
He was cool,icautiOns and considerate in all
his measures, and; never, in any instance.
like many of the Most renowned leaders -of
the world, socrificcd the life of a single in-
dividual to gratify the cravings of ambition.
His fields were won with the least possi-
ble sacrifice of hurt= life. When success
perched upon his_-banner,, that moment the
carnage ceased, and the storm of passiols
excited to fury in the fierce battle,strife, set-
tled into calm in the presence of the minis-
tering-angel of humanity When reverses
attended our army, and the hearts of men
were palsied with despair, the great soul of
Washington never desponded. While the
weary soldier slumbered and gathernd fresh
vigor for the struggles of the approaching
day, he communed with the prophet voices
of the night and 'payed to theGod of battles,
and when the morn awoke and the gray
light of dawn fell Upon the last field of the
Revolution, he rode lorth—God's minister of
liberty, covered with the shield of His pm-
idence, and conteMW. for the last time, with
the foes of his country. On that field Ty-
ranny expired, and when the mist rolled
away and the elements of war settled as the
:be sea- from a storm, the nations of the
earth beheld what hadnever been seen before
—the altars of Freedom upreared .where
might have been raised a throne—and him.
who could have worn a kingly crown and
swayed a mighty einpire, extending from the
rising to the settind sun, they beheld coming,
with the simple peasant, clad in the gar-
ments-of toil, and bearing in his Ilan& the
fruit offerings of Peace, instead of the sacri-
fice of blood.

Here isan example for all of us to follow :

it is true, we can never equal his manly
qualities and lofty patriotism, but the very
humblest, cars aspire to imitate his virtues.
If we make him the model of our life in the
duties we owe to eociety and our countrt„
and treasure the wisdom contained in his
Farewell Address to his countrymen,• we:
shall • never tofar-wrong, or need the gui-
dance of better principles to lead us right
our duties as citizens.

To prepare, ourselves for the highest du-
ties of citizenship it is requisite that we
should store our minds with useful knowl-
edge.- The finest talents are comparatively
of little value to the possessor, or society, if
left without cultivation. The polish of learn-
iog adds to their beauty and usefulness, and
Jeontributes, in the highest degree. to the
happiness of the man upon whom the Crea-
tor has placed this higher stamp of his im-
age. Mss is elevated in the scale of being
to a position but littlelower than theangels.
but when these high qualities of mind and
heart with which he is endowed. are -left to
grow in rank luxorianceigiving forth nofra-
grance or beauty to attract the sense orcharm
the eye,: he descends:to a condition to, which
the lowest natures only attain. Knowledge,
is to be acquired nor only for the power it
gives its possessor over theexigencies of life,
but far the unbounded delights with which'
it enlivens the_otherwise .dull monotony, of:
existence. Everywhere around as are scat-
tered, with a bountiful hand, the beautiful
and gloriousobjects of ereatton,tromwhichthe
spirit draws thesweets of intellectuallife, is
the bee imbibes honey from the flowers that
decoratethe fields.' There is Dom too poor
to enjoy , this luxury; be may be excluded
by poverty from the tables bendlisgbeneath
the weight of costly viands--tiemay have on
access to the mansions otwealth, but be cancome to this repartind satisfy the vents of
his soul, and hold a Sweeter converse with
the intelligence that fills theuniverse.

It hasever hearone of the first objects of
ofour State- and National governments to es-
tablish andfoster institutions of leanaing.—
They have raised -and endowed academies,
colleges,and universities, end from the esrli-

,est time have provided the menosof learning
for the masses.-' The Pilgrims, on the bleak
shores of.Nstte .Enghmdi had hardly ceased
101 n their thanksgiving hymn. before" they
thought of the oceans of educating the youth
who had tewspoutied them to the wintry
solitudes of the new worid. The plan of

common education then adopted funushed
the basis of .4 system which has gradually
, d the blessings, of %coeval intelligence
over the,Union. and expenditures.upon the

t extended anal.arenow made to sustain
the eenonce *chaotic! the country. - •

D is in these iostitutions, that the children
et the messes are toreceivethe eletnents-ist
locoing to prepireAllesii gntppiewiththe
dermas of. We; These destinies areas vitT.roams as the frovidetieex.;ol God, Nonecan predict, the future., that awaits • themAtouch ,wkit deRend trpon ..the ; tarpon 'talents 4andnerves pi their smote. anti the fott'ua.
eta ettseutosuutees_thet He in their.way; -butmoli7r_irMOM UPCn.the estlylevelopmentortherr violet end tatellietuarquiditiese=
The borate Masten will hatemuch to do

with the formation of their character, but
the training of the mental powers will be
lelt to the patient care and skill of the com-
mon school teacher.- How requisite, then,
thin these institutions, these colleges of thecommon people, where your children, and
the children of your friends and neighbors
are to be educated, should receive the undi-
vided care ot. all who are interested in the
welfare of the nsiog generation. It vou de.
vate them, you raise at-the same time the
standard of learning, the qualifications of
teachers and the advantages and blessings
they will miler upon your children. If they
ate neglected, they will languish and decay.
The strength they now impart to society, to
government and themeans of defence against
every form of aggression that aims at theoverthrow of out civil and 'religious liberty
will be gone, and bigotry and intolerance willtriumph where intelligence and enlightened
institutions now have ascendancy. •

1 have introduced this subject ,here, and
pressed it upon your attention, Oeititse these
common institutions are peculiarly Ameri-
can in character, and as such are to be che-
rished and sustained by the members of this
Prder. The time is rapidly ,approaching
.when you will he called upon, with those
who are not members ofthefraternity to which
you belong, but who cherish American
stiments in common with 'you. to resist the
encroachments of a powerful sect that is en.
deavonng to sap the foundations of our
Common School System, and make it sub-
serve their ends hypromultrating doctrines at
which our minds revolt, Not satisfied- with
the religious liberty they enjoy with.. other
sects, they would fasten their bigotries and
superstitions, if not upon the government:,
upon the institutions where the foundations
of the government are laid'.

It is-not my intention to advocate any re;
strictiou of the privileges .they now enjoy,
but to urge you to be watchful and guard
against their encroachment upon the time-
honored institutions of the country. These
institutions have descended to us from men
in whose integrity, wisdom and patriotism
we have the tinniest reliance. They arc
hallowed to usby the associations of early
life; wearied with the cares and perplexities
ofthe busy scenes in which weare engaged,
our minds go back to the places where we
sported when children, with thetompanions
of our youth under the oak or the elm which
threw its giant brauche's over the village
school-house.' The reminiscence and influ-
ences of that time will go with us thro' life,
!Or they are indelibly stamped upon our cha-
racter and will remain there forever.

I have wearied your patience, my friends,
and will draw to a close. lutves riot my pur-
pose in commencing these remarks toetplam
is detail the principles of the Order of t_Tni-
ted American Mechanics. To the members
themselves they are known, and sufficient
can be gleaned from what has been said, to
'enable others to judge of their character.and
tendency. No one assumes that it is void of
imperfections, that it has reached a point
where improvement ceases, and its members
can rest contented with their elliuts. Its pro.
gress is onward and upward; it is yet in the
infancy of strength and proportion, but we
look forward 'with hope and confidence to
the time when its powers will be developed
and its benefits extended to every American
mechanic and laborer. Whether he toils
where the hum of inthistry echoes among the
hills of the east, or mingles its music with
the solemn cadence of the wares that die
away along the shores of our inland seas, he
will feel its influences and respond to its prin-
ciples.. Where the forests are falling before
the sturdy blows of the woodman, cities and
villages will spring up and teem with a bu-
sy- population. -and there, too, will rise the
councils of this Order to spread their bles-
sings, and guard the liberties of the people.

The Councils now instituted have au im-
portant work before them'—a labor that is
not confined to the collection of dues and
conferring benefits. They have within their
reach the 'means of self improvement to a
high degree, and the intelligent members of
every Council should urge the importan,ce of
establishing libraries for the use of the mem-
bers, to enable them, better to understand
their duties andperfect themselves in theva-
rious arts of life.

This could be accomplished without tax-
ing the funds of the Order, or being a bur-
then to those whose circumstances are such
as to prevent them from engaging, to any
considerable extent, in ant an 'enterprise.—
Collections might be taken up at the stated
meetings of the Councils, where each could
give in proportion to his means. It would
be the work of time, but would finally re-
sult in the collection of a vast amount of
material for mental improvement.

The permanency of this institution will
depend, like all others, upon the intelligence
and enterprise of its members. If these be
wanting, it will soon cease to afford sufficient
interest to keep it alive. The pecuniavy be-
nefits it confers may, for a time, hold its
members together, but these will be exhaus-
ted, if there are no other objects of interest
created to strengthen its powers, and then it
will meet the fate of many other associations
which, from time to time, have sprung up
and rurribeir race, and been forgotten.

Let me urge you. then, to struggle man-
r fully with every difficulty that lies in your

way ; to surmount every obstacle which im-
pedes.your progress in carrying-forward this
work. Show by the success which crowns
all manly effort, that you have not entered
this Order merely for the sake of the benefits
it conlets temporarily, but that you have
been actuated by higher motives, aed have
put forth all your energies and borne with
privations to consummate the wishes or your
heart. What :bough the world may scorn
your labors, and look with contempt upon
your eneavors to build up an institution
that is o raise you to an equality .with the
highest;, yon can meet their look with a proud
smile of 'goncioustiess in the rectitude of your
principled and the loftiness of your purpose.
Yon can Show them that •you have • strong
handi, bravehearts and high resolves, which
;neither their scorn nor contempt can resist,
intimidate or beat down. •,

" To will, is to conquer," and who hot
God can bound the human will? Who else
can. limit theconceptionsol the hamairmind,
when once its powers are developed, and the
light of knowledge has beamed through the'
the wiadowl of the soul and awoke it frorn
slumber ! Man has not that power. He
may confine the body to thejength of a chain
—he may crush it by tortures too great for
human endurance, but he cannot mar the
beauty of theloul nor take from it one of its
mysterious familtiea. With the last stretch
of the cord it passes from his presence with
all its glorious powers unharmed.

With this hopeful view we can go to the
labors before us With sereneconfidence; and
knowing that our efforts will ultimately be
-crowned with success—that they will result
in vast benefita io the laboringclasses by el.'
evating them, and adding to their prosperity
and happiness. we can invoke the blessings
of Heaven upon them, and seek the aidof its
Providence to Vide and sustain us in carry--
ing forward these important objects.

' CLOSING PRAYER.
By request, the Manes prayer delivered by

Rev. Manua, of Pottiville, at the close of
the Address, wasritso furnished Cotpublication

O GeV the heavens are thy throne. Thou art
King over an, and art alone worthy to receive hon-
orsod prase and Glory. Weerorsts* Theo as the
greet Rorer of the universe, and we Mess Thee es-
pecially that thoubast privileged us so highly as
to be ibe,happy citizens in -this land oftaberty.—
This daywhich wecelebrate inspires the heart of
every American with the most p.Wping emetics's.
It ta tbe birthday of him whom we delight to cat:
the Father ofone Coolerand of our Cotmtry's
liberty—of him who was destined, under tl gnzJ
once of Providence, to lead our wadesthrough till
the battles, conqueringand to conquer, until every
enemy was hashed or driven away.

_

arenow
the happy recipients of ibe fruits or iMa Men),
mbieh eras dearly beht the of
matuisires. 0 God' help, usalways toprove irpr-
tbV or this greeted of ail tnFill!Y tilts.

opt
pray

sho, bet thy metizoore .terirc: .rei4F.sabtiltsj Order, DOW' SOW

k$ carryoat the benevolent deslpa of their itenki-
idiom and, by true patriotism tenth all the faithful
American einem) to perform their portion in the
important work of not only keeping the liberty,
banded down to as, but also toestablish it more
and mom against all the eneronebinents of its ene-
mies fromwithin mid withatii. Guide us all by
thine moaning counsel in the wayof inure, piety,
and uue Godliness; so thatadieu, upon earth our
warfare iseadkii, we may alt unite to the enjoy-
ment of a mill sweeter and an eternal liberty in
Heaven, for Clirim'amdce. -Amen. f.

iErfactit eociallinteoxanse see derived
some of the highest .ettoymetits of life;
where there is a free inteeetivoge of senti-
ments, the tniod.sequirva neer idzts. bY
a fiequent exercise of its powers, the %Andel'
stesdiog gems itesliiiikor.—.4difinitt
v. TAN *atm* andearly patthised et

the expense of n, single melon4or the lat-
ter will take ;teatimes more pains to isti!tre
Ihne-the fernier will take to do yon aset exc.
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ORDINANCES or THE BOROUGH
OF PORT CARBON.
AN...,. AN ORDINANCE,

- ,I),!eia )44 certasu.Strett-t to be Public Highway.,
-i and for other purpotec.

~,;51 arc. I. Bs lz •risistd..le., That from and After
'Me passage of this Ordinance, all streets, lanes. and

--,--gilleys opened, or laid out,- or drawn or marked on
,Aaie plan or plot of the Borough or Port Carbon, ars .

Dereby declared to be public streets, lanes. and alleys.
Ated that all earth, stones, grave,or other valuable
'.'.oet'riall therein. are hereby declared tobe the pre"-

- Aptly of the Borough. -, .. - .
- . -7 1, rice. s. 4n4 beitlarilierardeDisrl, itc. , That ifshy

Apt rson or persons shall aprimirtatesto Ills, her, or
. acireae, or shill digor carry away any earth, etones,
it gravel, from any street, lane, or alley

a
mentioned;Alb the Ist section of this Ordinance, without perod

- igloo from the Chief Bargees, every person no offend--gas, shall forfeit and pay, for every sad each offence.
-Ike snot of roar dollars, to be recovered with costs ..1
kesalt, as debts of like amount ere by law recoverable.
AM.! paid to the Treasurer for the non of the Borough.

:-`3- Bee. 3. dal be it farther ordains/1, 3c, That
. i,ighei. any pereon or persuos shall be about to erect at
-Apparant bootie or building stlihin this Borough.

ileggaid shall he desirous to occupy part of the etreet, by
-acing a lime house and other materials for build-lagthereon, he shall apply to the Chief Burgess, who
ilball slew the place, and II he thinks it n y to
Agave a lime house, and lay materials in the street. he

- _-r, all allot such pan of the street as be shall think
..-, cessary and proper, tneiccommodate the, owner or
'<nen. and obeli give him, her or them, a written
-,-' mission, deseribtagthe space to be used. without

arge, for thirty days f but for say time after the

:ev---I tt-'. raan of the first thirty days, a charge shall be
:-,"- ade of three dollars for every thirty days, and a
--. m ProPortionate thereto. for any tints that the hei-
r, or bolder. rif said perunseion shall occupy the
- id street thereafter.

.1 tasted, Febraary-33d. 1333.
BOBS BULL Chief Burgess.

Attest, U. 8 masers, Town Clerks
il-....._`O. AN ORDlNiiifCB,
' fitlng to Ms Supervilot of Road; eelGyss powers

...t . ' wtil autdarifter.all Or a ordain:l,lre . That from and oiler the portage

Ief mom Ordinance. ibe Buren' rof Ram* duly Op-
. tnied, shalt. during his cootie nes in ale,. Wore
• • scut power and au thority. a -exact.. the do.
.:= a that are now glees to or ee.psln upon the High

;..AVonstabla. by say ordinaries of this Borough, .o far
• Am the same /alma to removing nulanoto and ob-
•alptructions from the streets, lane,. alleys, sad public

ighways of the Borough"'I . .Palmed, Fehroary Sid. MI. .

ROSA BULL.,ChIaf Bargeto.• ~ .'7i Attest, 0. slitULTIt,Town Clerk.
.oantickiyvs,

•

evartag the High Conatahle to carry into eject
• (plain Orelheances.AB. it eedirieed. Bs., That la use the High Congti-.

le refuse' tofulfil his duty to regard to Osdinstme
-hob has or arty be passed, he shall, on coaviction
- ~-41"the silts, before the ChiefBurgess, pay • Du of

%or less than two nor more thin roariotallark. to be
4ppropriared'u_the ass of the Borquild.
- • Pused, Febrile ryt14,1553.

ROBS BULL Chief Burjets.
• :•-•• Attest; IL Town Clerk.

7 AN ORDINANCE.li iblartag to ,the bppoinsiriont of Policy, Offerers.1 Be it srunted, At.. That the Chief lint-
,liAess sball.-Wlttifit one month after his election. ap-

-=--gpoirit a 'strictest numberof Police Otileent, to beep
,4the peace of the Borough. who. daring the time of

hair appointment, shall be invested with the same
;:,- o.atherity, and entitled to the same privileges. emote-
...:-..useots and !cease the Constables of the said Borough

• Attie or shall bewhlbir be Invested with, of be entitledr ite by taw.
: tier, A. Aurae it fattier erdshwit, &a., That any

Aperson so appointed by the foregoing sorties, who
neglect or refuse to tats limn himselftoperform•.4the 'dude" of said ogles, or after haviegentdred opus

said dollen. shall flesh/it—or refine to discharge the
shall forfeit and pay for every such abuse.::atom of four dollars, which nue shall be paid Into the

I..:ETrearary of the Corpotation, to be recovered with
_-:,,Aiscists of salt, as debts of likearrant are bylaw ris•

Provided, That so person shalt be cora-,qpelted to setae more than one year in say term of
141.three years.

• *-474 Passed. February 'Md. 1653.
ROSS tiuix.ler Bums7,-,-s1 Attelit, if. 11111111111,t411, TOO a Clerk.

AN ORDthAPieE,
'tit Dogs fromrunning at large a tht

Borough of Port Carlota.
itweaned, itti.,lrkiat from and after
this Ordlosocc. Itshall Dot be lawfulgo at large in • the Borough of Pon
ceder ;be tbiloolag rentiolons ; that

ery Dog gales at tarp In said Soresgb
rely watultd. Nat saline lonia shall
to permitany femaleDog, whets labat,

is tbe Borough of Port thulme.
ChiefSups* isjiereby astbotimelmany peruse as be may dbems eeteesa.

ety it MIMI be to carry tit Ordinance Ir
act.by csairstalt days town resales at
Bereash of Fan Cueok to be killed and
for Oaseminal to hardwood in kill ,

each Def. the pencra or to be appals-
;lra sack sem of mosey an shall be
qtr. the Chief Marken, who Is hereby
Ara kis arsenate ea theYreasem.
ail Wier necessary opuses that may

.a the 111•Citiell of Ohl Onliesace.
?Usur ISt. 11133.

ROSE nu,. Chief largess.
*sits era, Tows Clerk. . .

AN toiliffiANCE,
IAo tugof Firearms in dm Borough

Port Cork*.
afoot *a.,That It Asa oaf be lawful for
ot.porom to kro.ot IN ID M irk

MEE

0 ma
[ Oa
or
d ii,

STOVES.
STOVES! STOVES!: STOVES !!

EmAN wAßNiceasitcm•or. to E. E. Us-
•gu & C0..) will still conlistre the Stave beehives

or as catenates scale,nt the seem old
could ged stand, N. E. Corset Grind
WI Baca Streets, Philadeiptuawhet*
they would be Winn) U. asa Obs old
estrous °Maine Ping. Mad the
Iw penally: We would Nost re. •
speettatlyutt youragent/nu tothe &Mitring Stoves.
via :—.••blacgregors'" Heating Stare, the Erie Nan.
road glove*, Bock's celebrated Patent Wood groves.
the celebrated Globe Cook glove, for Wondor Coal ;

and Barstow's celebrated Victor Wood gtores: to.
pether withse endless varlet* of Patten., of 0107
demiWon, at wholesale and retail. ck• Also. Niles'
Celebrated Plough Would*.c, N [MAR NESAN k WARNICR,We. P. W•aslci..

N. E. 11err.crof devoid and Rsec Sts.,,Philsd.s.
N. 11.-211 the dilemma ODD PIECES sod 8111RFJ6

he baud tor Cheers.
Fel.. 26, 1612. t 1121ch

IMPORTANT TO,-UOVSE•BEEPERS.
STOV ES, IRON WOE AND CUTLERY.
HOOVER would annoinee toAla Customers ID

t..3. the surrounding country:that he has just added
tohis large stock of Simi*a Satiety of new Patterns
of Cooking, Parlor. Otrice'and Hal 'Stover. Ile has
now the largest and moor splendidslack of 'Doves
ever offered tothis Region -before, whichhe gnat:li-
ter-sat the lowest cash prices.. They will be wild fir
embroil!. Ile has also a large ariortmeni of Ttn`d
and Enameled Hollow Ware, of all' descriptions; ■
large assortment of Curler!, Tin and'Elien.fron Ware,
Stove Piping:Coal Rockets, Witsh Rollers, BM. Rel..
tles, Preserving Retttrs, Prying Yam, Waffle Irons,
Coffee Mills, dre..; a 'large assortment of Japan'd
Ware Trays', be.. and all Rind of Tin and Sheet•lron
work done to order. Tin Roofing and Spouting done
at 11w shortest mitten All orders received will he
prompt, attended to. CENTRE A Meet, four doors
above Market.

Protaville,Oet.l2,lBs2. ' 43. t f

HARDWTARE, &C.
FIRE PIZOOF SAFES

fulyL7" gk lVtWde.Uc: niruh.l:7b;„
^ they :add r their t.llte

for manufacturing articles In their line, by the erec-
tionofa lerge Factory lo Eighth Street, belOW Vina.
and are now prepared to ramie) those who may fa-
vor them, with FIRE PROOF no
perlor manner, at the shortest 'notice. They- will
warrant theirWes to undergo a. much beat** any
other •2A-3; andrin orderto satisfy the ptthliethat this
la not mere asieltion.tbe if bold
theme-Ties inrradiness at any
tialtimcsittipmfality with any
ottl .rr utr. •that ate elide.—
They hese the names fat many
merchants and.cittierm In data
city and caber places, which
they can (Ise to reference —'

Their 'celebrated safer have
==Nl=
ss wrll sir' pribllC bonfires, lathe report be ow will

rerrot Tr/taisr td trAxs 4 wirrso.ws
X. *3 Dock Strert.Pk.ladOPhia.

FIRE PUOuI ellEata:
lT .11IE ■T.TI. 11•111, 0111114•Cli10. PA., OCT. 30.1951.

The undentigned, appointell aromutittee for the
PUrpO/e, by the Officer, nithe elate FaIL were pre.
gem this aileenoon, whet. Dlecers EVANA 1. %VAT.
SON I.:ted one ufgheli anal! .reed S3laiaand.lEtt ,
Proof Cii,ty, ♦l %lilt(' ttem they complained TIJICII
usu. or °OOD over It, coininenciog at I o'rlock-r•

haring reposed ItJO a Ekut bratfir tie+
herrA, 'efficient to deettoy the r.aet trod 'fed. Or
opening the Chent,the papene, together with 4000 car
rube's, depoetted In nur presence, were•ealters out
not only hieing been p d, but nut Iteefog the
apPenrance °record' upon Meru
Jo.ephllltner,relur.of Pa
A. 0. Relater,
A. T. Newbold,:

36tio D. I'.n.
Cita.. E. Heisler,
E. E. noodloolt,

Onnmittes
EV&NEI & WATNON.

Salanupder Firi and Thief-proof 'Safe. Maoorrs
No. 63 Dock et reel. Plutadelphla.

Aog. 21, 1632. 34.17
GEORGE! smarms

. • NEW BMW WARE STORE, Iaitdoors below Males Hotel, andnnearly opposite the %aren't:ant,
Posaville, where will be found

en escietten,t assortment of lILROWA'RE:
Coach Trimmings, ;rats, ,
Sprints, . Pine Trays,
Saddlery, . Britania ware, •

Shoemakers' Tools, ,Assortment of fine Lisekr.ACarpenters' Tools,- Table emtlery.,. •Glass and Paint, Pocket CatlerY. ,
Bar Iron ofall glzes,•Table Spoons,

Rolled do do do Anvils and Vices.
Nails and Stills., ;Assortment aline Guns,
Railroad irouand Nall., Sheet Iron.Crucibles,
Smith Tools, Wire, Tin Plate,
Building materials, Brass Rattle., '

Cost elect,
I$ ear Steel
Arm Blister,
Mill Sawa,
Croir-cutSaws,
Fine Band-saws. .

C. B returns his thanks tothe public (or the p.
trapeze they rialended to the late firm -of Bright dr
Pott,and flatlet. himself that. to his Individual cams
city, he willbe able to deserve and command their
continuedsupport by the quality or the goods be hos
in store, atria attention tobusiness, and the low rates
at which be Is determined to sell.

GEORGF.
Late attic firm of Brightk Port.

March V. IBM' 13-Iv

Sad Irons,
'Pans and Boling,:
Chains,
Railroad traces.

iPowderand Shot,

TOWN HALL
IRON AND. HARDWARE STORE

TIII9. MUSEUM pf manufactured wares
has lost-pone of its attrartlomand tam
now abLe to offer to the public, eitherfor
theft Inspectionof purchase, one of the

Aneat and moat useful !stork of Foreign and Domes-
tic lIARDWARg ever offered In the !roomy With
waay -thanks fur the pattonase extended to the tate
Onn,l natter myself able to supply all the wants In
my line of business, cheap as the cheapest, with
usual protoritnessand •despatch. FRANK POTT.

April .1,1852. 144 f ,__

COLEVIAIIII cheap Cutlery STORE-
Nos. 32, 33, 34, 35,:'3d, and 37 Arcade, Philades.

COUNTRC Merchant* tan save from 10 to 13 per
cent. by purchasing at the,above Stores. By int.

porting my owh Goods, paying bnt I Ittlerent, and liv-
ing eeunomicallyZit hi plain 1 can undersell those who
purchase their goods here, pay high tents. and lire
like princes.

Constantlyon hand. a large assortment or Pep8"
Pocket Knives, Scissor. and Bazars, Table. Knives
and Forts, In Ivory, stag. buffalo, home and wood
handle,. Carvers and Fork*, Sines. dw., Botcher
Knives, Dirk., Bowls Knives, Revolving and plain.
Pistols, ote..

. Just received, a Large stock ofßodgers • and Won-
tenholm's One Pen and Congress, Knives.

Also, a large assortment of Accordeons, kc.,
Also, doe English Twist and German Gana

JOHN hl COLENISN, trapettet.
Dec 71,1651.

3."
In, :r. 12

CENTRE STREET, POTTSVILLE.
TII E subicribera are prepared to furnish the Trade.

Machinistsand Operators. at Philndelphts prices.
(ftripht added) wholeoale or retall.beit Anterietn
Iron. inannftetured In Pottsville. and warranted of*
superior quality. Also; light T .ratta. suitable for
mines; and Cable 'Chains, tarnished at short notice
direct from the Importer. E. YA &BON.

York Store, Noe. B, 1851.., • 474 f

PHILADELPHIA
1./ A >Tv tile, I AND PANCY

S°APO! —Triess .anperkir armlets of perfumery.
amonmd which are enumerated hisjustlycelebra-

ted Lilly White. Oriental Alabaster. Pearl. Beige.
Tooth and Toilet Powders ; Chinese. Velvet, chalk
and other approved conmetial.1301P8.—Wainninint4eintFillfleand.Drown and
White Windsor, Floating. Film. Almond. Fancy and
Toilet gimps: Shaving Cream, Hair Dye, Cologne
Waters. Estrams,for the liandkerchief. Os Marrow,
Bear's Oil .Clyne' Pomade (a new article), Ean Las-
in! flair gestorstire, ffairOila, Pelktiomes,&c.,llc4
are !manufacturedand far gala by

JOAN T. CLEGG:Pekoe., Chemist.se Market St.. below 201-..Phila..
EV Merchants. don't forget that CLEOtPIe to the

cheapest and asmitasheashre Manollistory In the City.
Give blm'a call.

I.M- P J. T. ClevesPc:tamer, canballad wholesale
ad retail at city prlees,et R. 0/I,IIIIAN'S

Variety Store, Pattevitte.43-1 r .Oct. 16.1631..
MUIPP'S MOE=

ESSENCE OR COFFEE. •
11THY will manneethat which h tniationsto M.
V Y health. When halo wilMag to use onhis wealth

to remote it warn It 'ls lot. aftramae that at hew
two-thirds of the human family will- use oedleary
Coffee. kaowlar Itto bein to their health,-
VW Pre Sna ENOS OF COFFEE la.beyond dash,
the best ra ad moot wholeettee preparation la the
'MC—Seen' Ileums-beeper should hese N. Try itand be entraltwed—rt wilt nee about60 per erst.bo•
Odes fuer health. Warranted to eke male satN-lb Wise !snaredhad for rale by

SW WILUTP(39 North Third St.,Philadelphia.
11 B —Ail theMikhail °reevesue Ihrugghtte hale

It for sale throughout the totted States.
Dee. 13,11155.

,-' COW MUM, GUTS. &c. •

- , -.TYNDALE 4. MITCHELL, '
No. 219 CHESNUT-BONI, 'Waldiiiis,nFICK** lb. enlaces el' Peanuts aad Itsele tatty.

‘...tebe choke oftheir besatice I sad houtave atom;
la an "mak, and of allttaaJitte", of
Diener, lea sad Talk!rlates, Dirbee. Nutter",

Sets. •.. ' lac..
Errataet &glib Meat er.lromature Ware.

as also CLASS Waite,eel and meabled la great
variety at the very Morrierates. . -

lintels, latantlag aid Private flawed eendled Web
do beat ankle. at troy elatappricee. .

Jourdan". . .: , oly

raw & mwracistumanr PIPOT,
51-8121rarLit-.Stnarictiiiim trelatgaitl ,

&EVENT/ism' R1G.47.11, Vialordra 1
O. QUIN irtipreillstly Warm at public

eat taltsad the stjandair egratida,
afiwayt esWad a lamp sat sided iltsarasest
Fraka,Cakta sad essittllosttp.lvaka Warn nil
la clasp at tea be Iptrasta. ft say ober erialdlala•
amot Is Paltadtipala.sad be lathes all mumlabs

=otsAteWainalrylblallla lift Mar. tocall lift
paitthastat tatearlatto. Otdats frastabataas•

flay 1. !NM .

11015' =MEM.
"Jr

gins sabot-slain mash" toniactillip Potreo We Ilt-
merelattrisa4s sag cestomera 'cheat!COSateOrli law AmuMOOS& Ofaollaillfge Yeses Gent ImesItmach tuner thte over, aid he la 411pooed to Pellgimp. l'erocnia-lielag al • ilistaseeo hart the plot-ofaloha/ on clothingpitichamil at Atils elem.trthey do ant tall. •

ebseaut ettetylialaw lethontlatta• 'Allot •

OILS, PAINTS, &c
surzatton =Aron LAMPS.

Ittplii.ery, ('ar frittetrofre.,
DST RECEIVED and for gaiety the tinbac riber.

• The following testimonial taken from • Reid/rig
(Pa) Paper:

Oil Is free trans Ilimpnritlnr.anA will not
pm oesehlseir Or in burning. 011ear mitbine ry will
,44 tooted at • Imperatore of zero—wilt Tamales
perfectly limped when tb. brow Sperm On 1. frozen
solid.

Oil far bunging proposer,. this brightest med. best
light la the world. Perron* rising It, eats avoid all
academes. ae It Is nothing but poor oil.

OlifarCar Whecie that will not convial at 10 di.;
trees below zero.

gis We have used, zed are now constatiftly timing
Maven's Patent Sperm Oil onoar Engines and Ma-
chinery, and find it to L. superior to 3114.1161 ONwe
have ever used. It will not guruor congeal,and pre.
fir It to the best sperw• . .

M. A. & N. REETOI.ET & CO.
GEORGE, naumr. Hardware Store.

Nest door InKates lintel, Centre St., Pottsville.
March 5, 185.1, -10. H

-

riELLZIS' METALLIC PAINT. , -

TO BUILDERS AND. OWNERS OR PROPERTY.

PEILSONA destroui of eying a purely Melanie Fire
and Weather Proof Paint, will nee NEILUR' tn

all 11. native pority.as cheaper null moredersift than
any other before named to the public. This anode
Pas andeigone be careful daalpei. of the learned
Prof. James C. Rooth, of the Untverilty .if Penn .0",
vast& This Paint Is Peculiarlyadapted to the paint-
ing of Cars, Ilinstaand Veinieleisof retey description,
premising in 'mil' more body than any (abet pain;
yet introduced, and the quality ofdrytng very- hard.
Colors varyingfrom brilliant Arid to Black.

CERTIFICATES.
Ildiadifellie.. Ow. 1,1661.

fiends' Fire Proof Paint consists of such Mats' idle
S 6 10 warrant the opinion that it cannot change untie'
the action ofany attuoepheric agents, and that, thete.
Fare It will retain Its neality for any lengthof time.

Aardy.a.
Sails I Peroxide of lion, 13.01
21.10 Water, 1.34

This Aoalisla shows u cannot change, while its
beautiful color must recommend. Its extensive tut-
pio)nrent JAMESC.,DOOTII.
Prof. of Chemistry applied to the arts. University of

Pennsylvania and Franklin Intriltute.
treat Caesar, Pa., .J. n.14. 16.62.

I db hereby certify that I have usd the Fire and
Witter Proof PaintrorN tilde & Co., and fold it toea-
tenanythlee now in use for body, glow and beauty
of color. As such I recommend it toail Maisie Pain-.
ler.;and Ican fortLersay that, I believe it tobe mere
datable and chespet than any other paint yet intro.
duced to the public. It is without grit—l, myself,
groundaome Is oil, in my Paint Mill,and wax sur-
prised Co nod it so very tine. and Inseptic-M.l,m beau-
tiful foe either wood or iron.

JOHN P. RAWLINGS, lionise and Sign Painter.
leiiresegt•a, ltd., Nth.

. ft. S. Mere. Ai CO.— Gentterteit —W
have been Will, yourmineral paint fur ineisre months
past. and believe it In he • euperior atorie for...wood
or iron. and wouldreennimena it particela HY for en.
.ternai

1101.i.INGSWORTH A HARVEY. Ala rhiniits
. • Aftsoyeek, Pea. 13th, 16.n.

Messrs. 4.R. NIELS. ItCo.—lietitlernen.:—l have
been Inthe busbies. of Roofing with Iron, Tin and
Copper, for above II years, and have until. aII the
Mineral Fire Proof Paints now in the market. name-
ly. Blake'. Viten' Ohio I...lol.Si:eel's Enamel Paint.
the OW Spanish Drown Pfftiburg Paint, Am. and
have never found anything fit tocompare WithWields'
Metallic Paint. either fur durabilityof r Moe of Sow-
log evenly, and must say that It covers Letter, with
better body, than kny paint 1 have ever nerd. I bale
covered pet/real large Fantoriev and Mills with iron
and rim. In Manaytinit,which I painted with MELDS'
METALLIC PAINT. and examined one yrotertay

, painted In July. I°sl, which I found as hard an the
mete! Ovelf. I pertieolatly recommend it for an ynyt•
door Witting,and would nailed induced to use any
other. JESSE SHOENIAKER.Tininillb. Manayunk:

For sale be F.. Vardioy lc Son, Cleinen• & Heisler,
Pot/swill,; Daniel L. Miller h Co., Harris. Hale at
Co:. Wm. r. Walter, Philadelphia Canby ac Hatch,
Ballistinre.

Apply to smt7r..,'n. :amps,
witmlnecon; LeLinr to CALEB PARKER.trottaville. Pa.

rtti. WA. (Jan. Itts3. 44m] 9-5 m
-

TBE VERY BEST OIL KNOWN FOR
MACHINERY.

EVLAN'S PATENT IMPROVED_ pitnicA•
/TING OIL. sold end d,livered by IThis•cfs. Cata-

MM tuo Ildrement of Yardley's Iron Slow. Potts.
•Ille. r.. who InTite all Operators. Engineers, IMP
othe • Interested, to vend In their order. and try the
ankle Co: themselves. allying of Olt Iv saving mo-
ney Thove who have tried It speak of Was follow.

H. Isakas\, ELtvr Magri,' .1 I—" After tell-
inglta qualities for three weeks, we arc free toadmit
that, for tine utachineryor Ia superior to any Oil that
we tiara nerd It works clanand Waves no gum-
ming sr:Wet-wee to clog the ittachlnery."

Gro. Downtrio. Kyleilwr •t John Ir 'a .111.;
thane She,. Pulsating, P..-'• We have been using
DevlaWs Patent Lubriestteg Ott about three week);
—it lasts at least pee-third longer than the Oil in
common ate."

Geo. EMMET. register, Salta Rill Mains Cs.,
Lawdin•—"From observation uponthe gnide r

it tuts twice as longas the ordinary all. It works
clean and free from atm. It la the best oil we have
used at this place.'

lorereit Miura, Saryrr sold Exrisrtr. Smog Cir-
cular Sara Nil!, Lltscalyx— • We have been using the
Lubilesting Oil fora year and ahalf, with on Crseine
running ignrevointrons per minute, one large claw
•Hhaft running 700 revolutions per minute. and a
small one running about !MOO per entente, and find
the Olt to. work we'll in every reveyt. and to wear at
east oner .ihird longer than the ordinary oil."

Gam W. Eagle, gad;. Lean.' Steam arta. NM.
Pottarille—••llf• the but Oii 1 have aver used. Ii
work, clean and free from gnat, and I tbibk it lasts
fully a third looser than any miter oil I have used

Jotru firm:, Fe'ressai for Leris Vasil.. Orchard
tons Warta:Pottsville, We hove used the Lu-
bricating Oil on all out machinery, and found it to
work well " . . _

Jona Kcvsits, Fluriatts, Mc Giants'Sktift,St. Char
lasts. on applib lion upon machinery, about

twice -as long agnate, fine oil in nee and works clean
and free iron cum."

DAVID WHITEDins E. Exgrprerfor Ceporell Do-
ety,Stirer Creek—.. It works clean and-free from gum
and outwears Whale Oil-by

ALS' GoVAN, Sup't.. Tuns. Itatnps. nefinur.
Seim Hull Atomic Cr., rect Carlton Slept-- We
have been at this place lor the last ten year,and In-
variably used this best Winter Bleached Oil, comm-
uting no less than one gallon per day. and Ave Brady
believe. by using theLubricating Oil,-11 gavial' of at
feast two-thirds can be effected riser any other oil
!Pe linen ever med..'

Fab. 12,las3. • i-tt

WINTER on
0.000 RALLUYN

h 7etaho'odn %I'ihter Whale
.- -

A 1,310. A coninintapply of Pinoh West Coast
Whale 011, fr.r Miners'purposes, tr..e from sediment

For sate by • 3. D. A & IS. ALIKN,
Dealers In 0111,7 and 8 S.'Wbarreff, PhIlad'a

Feb. 11, 1833. " .7.tf
GMMI=I

NOS. 7 ANDS SMITH WIIARVEH, PIIILA I:0' A.,
OFFER FOR HALF:

3000• GALLONS AV iat.t Sperm Oil.
6000 du Meached Winter Whale OH.
6000 do do dolor

10,000 do racked Worth West Coat t 771121 e
• Oil, for Miners' ass.

200 Bares Adamantine Candle*,
1500 Bepe Peruvian Dusan,
600 Dbl.. Patagapia do

Dec.11,1851 80-t

, -

WOMB, & PEICTA,
31 North IVharveaosovo Arch Street Plutad'a.,.
eaFFER for sale. at lowest market rates. 11,300
WOals.'enrinon Oil, suitable for greasing,
50110 Gilts. refinedoil, far machinery.
11,175 Matched Winterairid Bpting.Elephant

sad Whale 011„
Sperm, Adamantine:and Crzstaltina Candies.

10,000 Gals. Maned Miners' Oil,fres. Prom dirt and
- sediment, and lightcolor.

3,000 Gala. Pure Sperm Oil, Winter and Spivs
attained,

ItS Obis. CincinnatiLard Oil,
Brownand Fancy Soap.

SOO-101s. Straits Bank and Tanners' OIL
May 15. 10-)y•

CLOTHING.
, Quality the true tot of Cheapness.

cumingi)! Clothing!! ClarniNG!!!

1. !Too most extensive assort:twat oroothing in Acnitylkill County. from MX
' toys percent. cheaper and better loader'
than to. ho purchased elsewhere, is at

"OLD OAK LIALL,!* corner ofCentre ihdalihantokt.so Streit-a . ..

A ineettilicent assortment of PALL and WINTER
CLOTHING, of the most fashionable mato; Is pont,
on I:lnd.:tn.! ready for sale Itprices dial DEry,coM.
PETITION. As every article sold at this eitsblith-
went in quanta:minted in Pottsville, it la, therefore,
expkOly adapted to this ttilob, a itcroffersgreat ail-,
ventage, to purchasers over all tat eery roferioretre-wade CI ' •

ONC TRIAL will more ibis, beyond all dobbt, to
ally who are strxneete to the, fact; and thcol whyy
have not yet mud:seed thole PAID, or WINTER.
Clothiny. will do well Incallaadjudge for themeolvre.
An Inuttense varlets or ' • ‘ , . !

s . noyer CLOTHING,
ttultattle for the oeston,at extremely low prkem

amend:et the cod stand, "OLD OAK HALL."CO/-
netof Centre and Haltintorupt Pmeets.

EDWARD T. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
(Late I.:pet:wort h. Torton, Importers(MCl:Phony:l

Dry Hoods.) :.; -7 I
A C ARIL—COWARD .r. TAXIS)It Slorihaitt

Tallnr, would respectfilly r tia ■¢am ion ofbturfo,
timidly (tirade and the paid le to bir Fall and
tar Stock of I'loths, Eirrant Vratings.
dm.. %elected from the b.at ins their. ri hirti he la pre-
par, din make up in order. at Very mndrrate price..

An zadartturtaof ttioraii,Krechirld,Auspenderf,blik
Shirt., &e.

Avni lortbe Nsa !Volk. London sod Pens l'ltSbloolv
Pottsville. Ott. 10-11

GROCERIES, &c.
PLASTER AND GUANO.

REST 'iiVAI,ITY AT LOWEST PRICE.
Bin; from hand. and Sac. extra prnflts. The

totte ourltest land Plaster u manufaitnted from,
we haveselected loth pent rare at the Plaster Quer.
riea. Boyers -will molt thin Important fact, One toi-
nhefnr„„r saut land Plaster has more festlllelniprover than teen lusher. of ordinary ?leiter,.

We hate onw for este
tonoo bipsheis extra qUality select Lana Plat/ter,
5,000 pond ordinary "-

1,000 bauels CalcinedPlaster, .
Ino.• Casting "

Sh Dentist "•

100 " tits reotype Plaster.
pGGII %lAN GUANO.

Thisa rticie reuniter In toolldenre ht onr customers,
as Punal to any Imported, and far superior to most In
Olin

1,500 bags of this etiperlor Gluon, fir sate al the
hurestanarkei stiles. Also, Pataeontan Guano, Pen-
Ait'eue,GeoundlChartoal, &e. 4c. ,

C. rnNcit & co.,
At the Foam Plaster Mini, Junction l'ota Avenue,
r I and Our, irta.Nsitartelphla. '
Feb 5.1053; .- • 6.3 m

COFFEE ROASTING
-IAIF. itibscnber hereby /type notice that be • has

0 ommenced the COFFEE 'WASTING Business
In Norweelan street. In the Borough of POL111•111e.
°mottle George Mann At Co.'s Foundry. where he
will attend punetnalty to,Goastlnit Coffee, &e.,and
will be thankfal Inr the patronage of the.pubtle, Who
may rent steered that they will not be disappointed
in any business they may mutt to him. •

EMIL EPTINO.
7-2 mPoltuivale.Feb. 12.1352

RANGES & LEMONS.
ni.AT arrived. for male cheap.

• ONE THOIISAND BOXES,
Eirsitediy the beiii received here Ma ttawn. Am+ly
ti, n, F. WHITMAN,
Wholesale confectioner a r d Fro iterer, 426 Marti t: et.

het. ten lath tweet, Malaita.
Feb 19 11451 8.03'

rd. STROUSE,
Healer in Ave Waves, Pravda*. Liqvine

aad Varapraa Pradare,CF:NTRF. St , Pottanatts.
f REG' ter rail the attention of ITmel-Aeepem, FARM-
! Il.r amt the I9rhlir to my 'eltehmee soLortioeol of
PURE W/NES AND LIQUORS ht direct Import,
thin awl, I lie von," and producers 61r•ANCit. GC••

WINER:
Aladriist—Chnlre Old "Ens, India."

:Part. —:*,Pure Opnrta," own Juire " end Our.
gurtay

ri II ERRS. uggoN. m /MAC A.
euirrtr:-- St. Julirh." •• Latour."
Whir Iremes—ilaut Bariae, Bardrao2
Charpagne—" Sttaling.l.a.Jusicr," Mort .

RHENISH NINES:
ILxhhetiner. .1 In (Ilse, of fIIPIVe bottle•
Rudest's, inter. l
Aiierensteiner, •

JohinnuillirrAer. t, Finest purities snitfilth
Fyster Trimmer, j

Li Qlrnna
DNA Xint.. MOand Pair ; Pinet, platinum & en,

Cognac, Otani, Uppny 1. Cn., A M.-queue, Norm'
Wild Chewy.

Ifor.L.Lniar Cosa—Meder'n "Haan." "linperia4,"Schiedam. • _

IBM

alt ICET—lrith.• 'Mountain Dow." Oh 1,4011-ohil.
hrl3.

Evvvaci•g—Jama lea Spirits: Kirathenwavver, Ab-
vynthe, Lavender

ME=
French Prunei.Clive011,(Um-demi. mid:gamines)

Saidineo, Anchovies, Dutch Herring, Swim Limbur-
ger and Rap ago Cheese, imported Clears, Java Cof-
fee. we.h.. art.

The attoOo are all warranted in their original puri-
ty, and for mile In lots to suit purchaser., at the low-
est City Cash phew. -All order. by marl or other-
wise will be promptly and faithfully attended to.

M. ATlttnit4E.
43mPousvilte,ha. 22, 1857

WHOLESALE, GROCERS
W. Cnrnerr Ao74llBll ‘l4Zlhk e„t;lirt: thal‘‘ li.„Nee. RI;

error for sale a large assOrtloent of
TEAS,
COFFEr
BtUAR,

1
i At the Lowest

MOLASSES
mriecs, kc., &t: J

Those commencing New Stores are particularly Im
v 0.4 to call: .

Imo' Attention given to Produce.
Jat).l9.leS3. 5-3in

=I

=1 EDSICSII 111C011r
•GEOROII LIPPINCOTT & CO.

HAVE ennatantly on hand n full ataortment o
Team, Witita.l.atruna•and Ga.. tams generally

NO, 11, North Water ellreti.•nd
No. 10,North Delaware Avenue, l'hfad'a:

Jen. :151, 11553. 5-1,

PEIIIVIAN GUANO.

TII F. ,inlttsignedoilr to Inform ttin Firmer. and
Ocalers Inthis tisate, thw the, hare made ST..

rangement will, F. IiARREDA& /IRO.. Agenta girth."

Peruvian Gorernment, for the tretseire importation of
PERUVIAN GUANO into the City of Philadelphia.
direct from the Chinuha," lolanda.

hlrsars. DA RREGA & lIRO. will Seep vinstalily
on hand a large deposit of Ter)ivitrh Guano, enfileinnt
to meet all the demands of consumers, which we will
sell at the lowest priceshind In 100 tosnit mitetstsers.

GLARING & CHRISTIAN,
dole Agents for the vale of Peruvian Guano InPhita

No. SAN. Whimsey. and 97 N.WaterBt..llAl dry.
Jan. M.1627. 14Ini

rsOirlieltr..—Mosho, Marls Am,' Login''. 'WI.V and Rio Coffees for sale br ,.
A. JtIENDERSOINTrAVL48-tfNov. 27;102

WATCHES, &C.
~(011.11

BRADY k ELLIOTT, Sign of the II Wattb,op-
pslte.Morttnier's lintel.'

We intrite out Meads and-the .zpublic 'limners' tocall and exam- ,

In, obr stock, aswe feel confident
it is the best- that was ever offer-
ed In this tegino,and we will sell at Philadelphia
prices.

Oar emelt ennuis!. In part ofa full wornness of
Cold end silver Lever Cold and Bayer Lepine

Watches,
Silver TablekTea 'plans
Plated Castors,
Plated Card Trays. Caps,

Wateaei,
Forks, Butter-kaiser', &e
Frank Cake Baskets.
Mantle Omar:meta. &e.

Antfa geneiai an:one-wet of FancyGoods.
With a thorough knowledge of oar business!. and

everyfacility for purchasing toadvantage, we racist
be undersold by honest dealers In the Male. Were-
tarn thanks fortbe itbtral patronage we bare hereto-
fore received, and by strict attention to busloess.we
hope to merit the eonddence of the community and
oar share of their pationege.

WILMA! BRADY.
J.ITEWARTELLIOTT.

N. lI.—A liberal discount to Pedlars and small Deal-
ers.'lll-Partleular attention paid to the rrpehlud of
Mae, Watches and Jewelry.

May 15,1131. - 041'
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' -..BANNANS - •
~

STRA.III PRINTING' OFFICE.
Having procured three Preasekwe tyret_rtoWDared to execute JOBand 8008 PR.IIG ofevery description, at the ice or Ide AssureJournal, cheaper than it can be done el any,otherestablishment in the County, such as

Book", Pamphlets, , BIB* ciIdidilag;
Lams .Posters, , Rail Boad 'nate*,
Hand Bile . 1 Paper Books, IArtielei of Aretate2a, I 7. 1,11Boats, ...__.

Bill Ileade, •! Oriter 80ak5,41,,At the very shortest notice.. Oar stock of JOB . 1TYPE in more extensive "the that of any other '
Office iu thin section of the ate, end we. keep

,hands employed expressly for ebbing. Being •

praetical Printer ourself, we U galantines oar.
word_ to be an neat as any that be tweed opt Ift •.the cities. PRINTING IN OWES dew antes
shortest notice.

80011 airtaafi.
Book band in everyvanity of\ 'stele. Bleak

Books of everydelcription ninnutanted,boundOA!ruled eo onlee at bon notice.

PoWm!, •

LAST PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION,
The overwhelming defeat that the- candi.-

dates of the Whigs encountered at the late
Presidential election, indueed• the party -to .
submit in silence to the verdict of tint peo-
- and few had the disposition to enquire
farther into the matter, than to look et the
general result, and meet the Calamity with
all the composure they could muster do the
occasion. Subsequently,hewever,tomehave
investigated the fads, and turned over to
thefigures: and it is well that they should .

be remembered by all. In a recent debate is
the Senate, Mr. Borland, of Arkansas, tin•
dertook to speak of the Whig' euty as e
"miserable minority." • Inreply to :his, Mr.
Underwood, of Kentucky, spoke as followe:

of shall turn the tables upon him by a few
plain facts, showing that his party is exact-
ly in that simatioo. Now, .sir. how many .
votes did Ge& Pierce receive j Look at the
tables which have been published,. and you
will find that he received less' than 1,5(*,-
000. Hew many voters are there in the Vat-
ted States? Sir, for other purposes. I ap-
plied at'the Cenitis Bureau, to ascertain the
number of tree white males over the age of
twenty-one years, and 1 found there were,ia
1550, the date of the census, upwards of 4.•
8140,000. You have, then. less than one- `

third of the voting population of the United
States, who elected the candidate of the De-
moemtic party. 'And-yet we are perpetual.
lv taunted with thodeclaration that we, the
Whigs, have been overwhelmed•with defeat.
and that you, the Democrats, stein atrium-
phant 'majority. Thus the Democratic- par•
ty contrive io make a triumphant majority,
by electing, their candidates with the votes
of less ihan a third of the votingpopulation
of the United States. Such is the state offacts.
Sir, you might get every electoral -vote, pro.
vided you could get a majoritmt one in the
popular vote of each State in the Union—-
and a Majority of-one has sometimes elected
a 'Governor of a State—l say you might get
every.electoral vote save those of lade State,

; and yet be in a considerable minority of the
people of the United States. I rose to state
These facts, and to show this boastingparty,
which is so continually taunting us with be•
mein a miserable minority, t hat. when the
amount of support which it received iscom-•
pared with the whole voting population of
the United States, that party occupies the
very position which it so constantly ettempte
to assign to us. 0

It may be said; in reply, that if the whole
population had voted, the relative proportion
which each party would have received would
have been about;thTartie; and this it the
only reply, which can be made to the facts ,
which I have presented. The fact- that the
people did nut gO to the polls and-vote shows .
a dissatisfaction, if I may he allowed theft•
presston, with both the great parties ; and ~

it I had time,=l could. show- the foundation
tit that dissattsfaction. But I will not go in- -

to it. I will, however, state the fact, that
in the Staten 9 where the whole
voting population was 163.005 in. 1852, ac-
cording to the official report of the State
Auditor. only 111,617 went to the polls at .

the late Presidential election, leaving 51,388,
or nearly one;third, who did not vote at -all.
I know some ofthe reasons whichkept them
at home, but IWill not go into that subject
now. There is now ground for contending
that the proportion of votes would have been
the same had all the voters done to theyolle.

Sir, General 'Pierce is in a minority of
.17,000 in the New-Eogland States, of the
actual votes given, if you will put the votes
which the gentleman who - occupies the
seat to, my left (Mr. Hale) received with'
those of General Scott. And if you take
New-York, Pennsylvania, New-Jersey, Del-
aware and Maryland, with them, he will
still be in a minority of more than 30,000 of
the votesactually:given. You may carry on
these calculations throughout the whole of
the Atlantic States, and it will be found that 1,General Pierce did not obtain half the votes
cast in those States. Sir, these boasts which .
are made here by way of taunting us, on all
occasions, have no facts upon which they
can rest."

Mr. Borland, on • hearing this, exclaimed, -
"that in the remarks he had made, he did.
not expect to call forth any statistical ac-
counts of the Presidential, election." Doubt-
less, he did not. 'But he found them ready,
nevertheless.—Ales. Gatette. •

illisallann.
TOE DAME DAY OF 1780

A friend recently placed in our hand a let- •
ler, written more than seventy years ago by
Dr. Caleb G. Adams, of Exeter, N. H., to
General Nathaniel Fulsou, of that town,
who was at the tirne,a member of thePro-
vincial Congress, Philadelphia. In the lot-
lowitig passage, that well-known phenome-
non, the - dark day."—which spieadalarm,
and in some cases, consternation .through,
this part of the country, is described, with
details which must prove deeply interesting
to many of our readers.: The letter is dated
Exeter, May 27, 1790.—Boston Journal.:

.i • • *, •
'
* *, We had a very

extraordinary phenomenon the 10th day of
this month. In the rnoibing it was rainy,

till about nine o'clock,When the clouds broke
-away and the sun appeared, but very, red*a-
After nine the clouds grew very thick, with'.
the wind from south west, in light breezes ;

at half past ten it was uncommonly dark,
theclouds appearing of a yellowish hue. At..
eleven the public school was- dismissed, it
being so dark that no.person could reader
write.. It continued to grow darker till
twelve, when it was so dark that we could
not tell one person from another in a room
with three large wind ses. In short, it was .
midnight darkness at oon-day ! Thefowls -
went to mist, and the was a strong smell,
of smoke. It had bee very dry for a Wag

1.
time before, the wind',having been at east
for four or five days, whigh drove the smoke
back to the westward, it d when the- wind
shifted, it brought'. it all down hi a. body.'.
which together with the d nse clouda,caused
the darkness, which lasted\ till three o'clock,
P. M. before it began' to grew light.
' Thousands of people lithe.,could not Sc-.

count for it from natural canoes, were great.
ly terrified, and iodeed it- cast a universal
gloom on itie earth. The frogs and night- '.
hawks began' their notes. 'At four o'elctck
the wind shifted to the north-east, which
brought the clouds back, abd at sun set it
was again very dark. At nine o'clock 'it
was darkness to be felt by more sense's than
one, as was a strong smell of soot.—
Almost every body. who happed to be out in
the evening got lost in gotag home. The
darkness was ammo:on in thenight as it'
was in the day as the moon had fulled the
day before."

~

/.GOOD ADVICE.
The chaplain of theDutchman offers the

following sensible advice:--“My young sip
ters, if you would be pretty, be natural—-
shun powder and rouge as a cat avoids hot;.
Johnny cake, or as a =MO monkey,dresde
hot water. Don't be afraid oftratrr--o,wilil
keep the roses on your cheek, and the nap.
ny brightness on your brow, sod is as natu
ral as feather goners are to a bantamrot*
ter. Keep..your souls as immaculate asyour
beauteous necks, and then the light ol jaaoi
come sad pietywill-beamover to your eyes

Tonic attract and win the love of man,as
the sera draws the frozen Imp from their
torpidity, sod your lives will pass as hapAr
as Saturday alterpoontoaMentoriouaschoo
boy."

7 1:W11.1) O*rs.—A crop that is generally
sown heftween eighteen and twenty-fire,,-
The harvest sets in aboutten years after, and
is commonly found to consistof a brokeneon•
stitution, two weak-legs, a bad cough, and a
large trunk filled with small phials and met.
canstpreparations. --Nre canhardly saythat
the yield pays ,for the time andmalty 42.
pesded in the cultivation.-

07'Limy on'Wire l—The Chicago Daily
Joanna rather inclines to the custom ofcell.
iog a man's wile his lady. ' 'lt then goer tm.
to say—••We believe that it la in the English
Navy that the distinction unlade among the

:different grades. thust—Thabliddy'ebtbing.'
the Lieutenant's -,.•-womatt.' arsia's
• Wile,' and the Commodore's • lady.' '

vs. ea Go minanio, written- 'on eVellf
thing beautiful that theeye recta -upon--be:
giuniog with birds or paradise and leaving
off' with apple blossoms. Again wesay. he-
ten to the linets and fulfil . the ends of your
creation.

117MoDurir is a handsome dish-cover
that makes us fancy thertimust boson:tablasvery good underneath.


